To enter the **Harmony Stores**, you must first go to your child's school portal.

On the far right of the screen, you will see **Online Stores**.

Once the store is active, you will click on the **Harmony Stores** button/link and a drop-down menu appears. Now click on the following link:

1. **Store 2 - Best In Class (Coming Soon!)** to purchase your child's School Supplies Packages.

Once you click on the store of your choice to purchase your items, you will see a new menu appear showing you the list of item(s) you can purchase at that particular store.

When you click on **Store 2 Best In Class**, a menu appears listing School Supply Packages.

![Best In Class](image)

When you are in **Store 2**, click on the product(s) you want to purchase and a new screen appears.

Now a new screen appears where you can make your choices:

---

**SCHOOL DELIVERY Kindergarten Pack - Austin Science Academy, 930 E. Rundberg Lane, Austin**

**BEST IN CLASS**

**Price:** $82.89

Please confirm this is your student’s school address.

Please confirm you are ordering for next school year, 2023-2024.

Enter your student's grade level, first and last name(s), and their ID number for this item. If more than one item is being ordered, enter more student first and last name(s) and their ID numbers in the additional blanks.

**Quantity:**

- 1

- 2

- 3

- 4

- [Student #1 First Name] *(✓)*

- [Student #1 Last Name] *(✓)*

- [Student #1 ID] *(✓)*

- [Do you have more students who need this pack?] *(✓)*

**Add to cart**

**Buy it now**

---

If you are done with your purchase(s), simply click on the **Buy It Now** button at the bottom of the page and follow the instructions on the screen.

To go back to a different store, simply go back to your child's school home page. For example: [hsiaustin.harmonytx.org](http://hsiaustin.harmonytx.org) and select your next store to purchase other product(s).

For a more in depth guide to navigate the **Harmony Stores**, please see the **Harmony Stores Manual**.